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NEW QUESTION: 1
In an external network access scenario, an SBC and an
enterprise firewall are deployed in parallel. Which of the

following statements are INCORRECT as regard to the external
eSpace Mobile authentication and registration processes?
A. All SIP messages between the eSpace Mobile and the U1900
must pass through the SBC.
B. The eSpace Mobile initiates an authentication request to the
MAA in the DMZ through the SBC.
C. The MAA sends the SBC extranet IP address of the SIP server
to the eSpace Mobile through the firewall.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given the code fragment:
List&lt;Integer&gt; nums = Arrays.asList (10, 20, 8):
System.out.println (
//line n1
);
Which code fragment must be inserted at line n1 to enable the
code to print the maximum number in the nums list?
A. nums.stream().max(Integer : : max).get()
B. nums.stream().map(a -&gt; a).max()
C. nums.stream().max(Comparator.comparing(a -&gt; a)).get()
D. nums.stream().max()
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
ë‹¤ì•Œ ì¤‘ ì‹¬ìž¥ ë°•ë•™ ë‹¹í•˜ëŠ” ë•™ì•ˆ ëŒ€ë•™ë§¥ íŒ•ë§‰ì•„
í†µê³¼í•˜ëŠ” í˜ˆì•¡ì•˜ ì–‘ì•€ ì–´ëŠ• ê²ƒìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ë‡Œì¡¸ì¤‘ ì–‘
B. ì‹¬ ë°•ì¶œëŸ‰
C. í™•ìž¥ê¸° í˜ˆì•• ì¸¡ì •
D. ìˆ˜ì¶•ê¸° í˜ˆì••
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: B
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